The LTCC (Low Temperature Cofired Ceramic) technology has been usedforyears in various applications like automotive (under the hood), data-processing, telecoms, datacoms, military and space, industrial, packaging. The evolution ofthe materials, processes and approach have reinforced its cost andperformance attractivity. This is particularly true in the case of high frequency / optoelectronic products. This paper gives an overview ofthe enablingfeatures ofthe L TCC technologyfor these applications, as well as an example of a 10 Gb/s transmitter.
INTRODUCTION
New needs exist in the high frequency range (5 to 77 GHz! ) in markets such as telecom / datacoms, military, space and automotive, for example broadband wireless or optoelectronic integrated modules applications. LTCC is the technology of choice for those applications, thanks to a number of enabling features, which are summarized below.
LTCC BASICS
The LTCC is now widely known, however not so much as organic PCB. So the general concept is reminded hereafter. The result is a monolithic ceramic multilayer: The electro-optical interface is fast becoming the cornerstone of modern fixed-line communications networks, as operators move further towards an entirely optical infrastructure. At present, however, implementation of advanced optoelectronic modules is complicated by the fact that the broad range of capabilities required tends to be scattered among a diversity of IP (intellectual property) holders. Companies able to propose a full design, manufacture and test solution for integrated optoelectronic modules will be the preferred partners for telecommunications OEMs in the implementation of multichannel optical transmitters and receivers, photonic switches, array waveguide gratings, add-drop multiplexers, optical modulators and other advanced optoelectronic products. These integrated modules have to be based upon a range of enabling technologies including optical fibre alignment and splicing, three-dimensional ceramic structures, chip-and-wire assembly and hermetic sealing. Again, in this full set of necessary portfolio, LTCC has a central position due to the above-mentioned features.
EVOLUTION OF LTCC TECHNOLOGY
From the above, it can be deduced that the effort will be put in the following directions: -Materials new formulations with ever better electrical characteristics, still being easily processable and adapted to comple mentary processes (brazing, wire -bonding...), specialties for more passive integration, optical specialties, all with acceptable cost, -Processes higher shrinkage control (through 0 shrinkage or not), bigger processing size, finer lines, 3D processes improvement, better use of dissimilar materials -Complementarity, vertical integration: a full range of associated technologies (fiber splicing, active alignment, laser hermetic sealing, thermal management, advanced die handling, test capability...) should be available at a single service supplier in order to simplify the life of the endusers and optimize the price of the products through global module co-design and manufacturing. 
